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J.R. Comments ..• 

1 .... <1 J~lmvr I ...... approocJr~d 0111 of 
IM blII~ by a BBC pro<lIIeu Md ruk~d did 1 
... "", la makt a $tn"~s docJ"n"lI1Vy ab,,", 
U"'O~ · no Jlnngs . "primt nm~ n ' s/OI. JUSI 
t)n~ ell/cl •. rllu~ .. .,,,1cI bt ""'IIall." nO money 
10 ,""k~ 11 "';111 ... Whol do .you Ihlnk 1 so,d.1 

BrilIJiIt's S«:rd UFO Fila is the 
ou«:omo: of I"is niDe IDDIIIII Ion, project ;md il 
will be on )'OUI scrtcnli on nunJiJy 11 April 
19')6 tIpwt,BHC.l). 11 is pU1 of a nc:w so:rics 
enlitled 'SccrclS of tile: Supcm3twaj'. wltic" 
will also include: films made by Uri Geller. 
Manhew Manning and otbcr p:u;uIOmW 
I'tS(3rchen :Ibo.I1lheir arc;II of wock. 

Q,o,iousJy this w:IS a CI.nlastic 
OppOrtunll)'. It itrol evel}' day that UFOIogisu 
;ut: olTcred half IQ bout of n:ationwKk air timc 
to make • progmnunc of lhcir choice -
especially not for onc of the best blown TV 
con'p:mies in the world. So it had to be 
planned ~cl}' ~Iy. 

The; limi~ 01 wl\:M I was up 
ag;ti1lSl oal)' re:ally bec3mc ~ as tIIingo 

pro~ I was si'-en a li,lIIwcight camera, 
:lS.ked 10 take it to."Cf)'Wbere and film whal 
happened. This was jll.'it to gel me u.w:d 10 the 
mcdiwn. But it produces a bo_ calUCOfdcr 
feci 10 the proccdings. TIw il WISllrprisiag as 
the six· .. a:k series ;1 made: by the.same !\fill 

of \be BBC ia Londoa .. lUch produa:s 'Video 
rm.ric5' • wbere fofr wander around fihniog 
tlleir day \0 <b)' lives on Hi 8 (0lTn:I1 and then 
lIy 10 make a WIIlCllablc film out of.U this. 

Some of tIlose taking pari in the 
so:ries m\lSt ~c been ~lIIpIcd to go for a 'day 
in the life' formal • esp:.:;ially 2S tbc BBC 
budget .. 'H minute 3Dd the JI'IY they wcre 
offering 10 make the procnmmc: bcln:ly more 
lllan any of US would get for just I to minutc 
appearance on a TV chat $/Jowl It is hard to 
commil yourself 10 mootllli of solid work for 
lllat renun • and so II\Oney a nainly isnt a 
betor in tile: dco;ision to gy yes. 

I""--CVU,I bc:licved il woukI Iwo-e 
been a ...am of this opponunity just 10 make a 
proyamrnc: looIi:inl: ill me and what I cot up \0 

as a UfOlogiSl. [I would ban: been YCI)' self 
indulgent w~o here was a ChallCC 10 make a 
real prOl:f1lrnme. So - wittun tile remaints 
pI.x:ed on us by the fact that I II3d a crew of 
just onc BBC pcrSOD 10 lIelp me day to <by 
and a budget that migh! kcq) the Sooty Sllow 
go;nl: for m:>ybe ) 0 sccoods·1 asked 10 make 
a proper documcncuy about ,n aspect of 
UFOlogy that needed serious media treatment 

NonlN: .. UFO Newl / 2 

L...:ltily Ihe ido:.:! was 3pplO'o"OO and 
weeks of planning.r=reh.filmi n8. 'n~"-lc ... s 
and the lila: we .e set in JDOlion. 1 II:r.d SOme 
&IW help fro... thl; UFO conun .. "'t)' :md il 
W» 311 inuiguin& eJ<pcnmo: to sce LeIC\·,Slon 
from tlUs side of !he COlmer.l lens. 

Very ew-Iy on I rc;Ilised lII:tt in 2~ 
minules there iJ a limit to what you C:ln 
achieve. So I dc:ddod to be vCly so;lct;ti.-c as to 
lhe purpose of lhe progtammc:. RlIthcr IIIa.a 
attcmpl to prove Iliac UFOs ;ut: re;t.I o. 10 
uguc: that tbcy II'C thls,1IIat Of the 0Ihef. il 
was agreed that .. -e lhoIIld dfocu'"t:ly side:~p 
sue" iMucs. Ins~ wc ask Whal tile Britisb 
governm.ent Jrnuw about UFOs behind their 
closed doors ;md try 10 buN OUI those secret 
files wWcb _Id imply thac the powcrs-lha,_ 
be sril1la1::e UFOs vay seriously iDdr:cd. 

This inrntably leads to tile 
cooclusion that something is goin, oa.witlloul 

I having 10 rely on sigiltines of lights in lhe sl.)' 

or dubious pbotogropllS. Viewers would. 
I lIopefully,conc:hode th:it if the Britis" 
",,-ernment cootillllCd 10 expend tup:lyers 
I'I>I)Ky OQ UFO i .... ·c:sti~ ..0 ),ears ;after 

6", tatki inl: tile m)'SlCl}' thea that clearly 
I implied they do AOI consi.dc:f them to be • 

WllStc of time. This might makc the poinl 10 
I some J"lCI.Iple bettcT Ih;tn • dozen UFOlosi$l$ 
pleading for their t:asc 10 be heard or • 
hundred witDCS5(:$ seeing brighl Jights on the 
lOay homo: from the Do, and Dld::. 

Wbahcr the piu .. O<b Of IIOl.time 
will LeU. I have no idea wbat IN: finished 
proWa i$ like from any ot>jc:ctivc standpoint 
because I am ~ embroiled witllio il.l know 
t"= an:: mistakes and tllioes that couJd M\'e 
been doIIc: bene:r - with more time. 
money,bcId:-up froIn media ptN01lDe1 wllo 
bow...-I\:M they are doing,ClI;. But il Lw boc:n 
an IIoncsl ancmp&1O m;W: a UFO pror;n.mmc 
unlike &ay 0Ihef • onc that uau the vicwcr as 
~a intelligent ob;e"'ot able to decide: for 

I
tbcllLSCivcs whallhc facts $CCn11O imply. 

The purpose of the pro~ ;$ 10 
1U$C$$ wbat the MoD did,still does and bow il 
:1aSCS its UFO 1DP:riaI. lbis _ towline 
~ tbc otI'iciaI an;hhu, lIunting 
filcs,lookinl: fur otbc:r loouiQnl; .. hen: ICI;I"t:t 

StoleS may Ix· _od the like. BUI we iUusrrate 
pur quC$t with two spcr;ific cases whic" ;ut: 

lel:l.tively new to TV iInd yet resean:1IabIc 

r.OII&h IN: oIfit:iaI record. 
These: IlK the La1a:nbca.. ~ 

rsua.l of Awr;ust 19S6 3Dd cbe famous 
;,:.hotogr.iph OD Burgh Marshes Deaf CarJi&lc in 
t'~y 1964. HotII ,,-erC I"coretically Kl:CssibJe 
'[' .. ukS 10 the 30 year rule: releasing UFO mu. 



I c:::In leU )'C)tllil:lt "e m3dc Inlriguinr. 
Pffl5"!SS on boIh stories durinr. lhe filminr. 
and lhe ~ of lhe progr.Imm.: Ih:1I OO\'er 
e:x:h ease :Idd new knowledge 10 UFOIogyJ 
believe_ I will h3\1: nlO,e 10 so)" on that in the 
nc~1 iss\)\: liS my BBC contrac:1 limilll what I 
tan 5:ly antil ~rtcr the pn'J!';J:lmmc: is aired 

TI is possible tlQt the series "ill be 
KT«"ro in OIher coontries as the BBC ne 10 
market it for that pU.-pose, A laler 
l'epe:llperhaps on BBC-Us also JlCISSiblc. But 
mcmlime,if)OII can.!unc: in CIt set )"00' \'ideo 
("-:Itching TV listinp 1I1lI~ in case ~ is 
any last minute chanr,c to the $Clloduks - as 
tllc:re may well be if some:thin, co.nh
sh:ittering -like a football tn:Itch - crops up). 

llIc:n !ct me: k1Iow what you think. 
No whitewash.please. Don't be lIff3id 0( 

hurting. my JCclings. I _Id rt:JJly like to 

lOO ..... ha! I did rir,ht (if 311}1hinJ,) and.1JIIlfC 
imp,m:unly,what I did "'WIll. This could 
benefit nny future TV projecl$· so I>c:re i$ your 
chance: to play TV critic. A seiC(lion of ,'C)tlr 
CO~ in the: nc."<I Wuc - good and badl 

MoD do not rule out utraterrestriRb! 

Yes.)"OU ,od the bcadtinc: eotTIXtIy. 
As pan 0( my filming I tried to penuade the: 
MoO to &riJnl In interview on cum:nt 
policy.bul thcir present occupant at Air Stalf 
lA was not willing to face the cameras and 
e.~plain to ta..-poyers what they "ere doing.An 
InlCMi~e 'diSCUMion' between mySelf and the: 
MoO .. -as filmed (but DOt ...ed in the final 
edit). HO"1:>'ef,we did SCjtlCC!!C an OII-tbe
TtCOrd wrillen $L1tement out of them. 

This h:Id the USlI.11 spiel aboul 
;n'"CS1:ig;l.IinC only for defence: impliC:lliQf15 but 
:added ;an intripins new p/u"asc.. I .. -as told 
Wtthe MoO h;od no 'tJirul jnl~l, ~xprHi~ 

or ro!~ III ":rp«:l af UrofJIyill£1 SfJUCU 

mm/US-M Iha."", ~!(l/illg la '''~ ~;risltm;~ a' 
<llh~""";~ af urraw"'~slrial !1f~fonns.abaul 
which _ "matll lO(a!(v optIlI-milldrd. ' 

I h:Jd 10 d:I a doubIc-ulc.e as well 
E:ur:ltem:strials h.:Id never been mentioned by
me in com'CfS3tion with the MoO. Yet they 
seem to want 10 stress for the first lime how 
open minded they arc - infering tlI:Il they 
oould Ix: (IlIC there - or even do:mll beTel 

Wh:u. IIC.'lt7 A ~h:lMelcd sutcment 
via IIIe cabinet that _ 'wo:: canno()~ teU where 
1.IFOs ~ome from.Our friend!; Qn zeb miculii 
are still asking the neighbours" 

N.,.-,hen UFO Ne ... ! l 

News Round- Up: 

MOll: TV goodies 10 watch out for 
include che worlds first ~nf.< about UFO!. 
Being filmed atr05S the "orld right now for 
the DiscO\'el)l satellite network it hns a hu~ 
budgd and .. ill run for fout hours. Whilst it 
.. i ll ha\'e a US Oa ... our.bcc:lusc of the 
ful'ding.il is being put IOscther by 3 British 
company and there is planned 10 be: a &ood 
globalsprcad 10 the re.5ClIreh. Cenainly,wli.all 
ha''e..",n from my invol"~ment to date augers 
very "'ell indeed. Dont rule out a ICrrestriat 
~h3nnel in the UK pidci", up the ri£bIS.Pvcn 
lhe '"Cry tiny .udienoe for 0i5C0\-'e1)l here. 
More next iJS\IC on this great $Crie$,1 bopr::. 

Stmn~ bul Trvt? is also comin, 
IxM:k for a third 10 week series i. the autumn 
and I am P"M"i~ Ibm: " i ll be ..-c: UFO 
COV'CTlIgc this time.as the: !WO UFO scgmcnlS 
(Rendlesh.1m &: Pilot Enrounters) hnve 
gathered the be$!. ratings to elate. Any grco.t 
ideas ror stories on any aspect 0( the 
supernatural "ouid Ix: .. doom!:. Filmin; 
$hould SUrt in ApriJ:altboagh ~ arc plans 
to alia" the title sli,htly this time arouDd. 

M if these "'ere not moo.g.h.the TV 
fascin:ltion with the pannomI3l seelD!l nc\'ef 
ending. More 'p<JroII<N7fIn/ Jl'tIrld af P_! 
McK.~"na discussion and show-me type 
programmes arc planned for 1997. The: BBC 
pilOl \l.t) ye3rs ago of 3 studio/film bas<:d rinl 
to Strange bul Truc:1 (called Qut at thj~ """'<I) 
lw Ix:latcdly been tl')mmissioncd as a .series 
and is in pre-pmduction ricJtl I>OW. The Ihroe 
IDn BBC seric:s Of! why people belic:ve in the 
pannorm:r.1 has been Ikt,)"ed until June.but 
will follow S«n/~ of Ihe SufKma/urol on 
BBC-l. Tbere is bound IQ be more to COme.. 

A rt:JJly s=t idea TOr. TV pilot lIas 
been commissioned by a network lU1d alfC3dy 
filmed by tbe same company who CTC:Ited the 
~halTengin. oerebr.tl pme ,00"" "T.-easure 
Hunt' and 'Cry~ Maze'. This ti_ they I:Ikc 
a parano.>nnal myJIay.pth:r ~ a buncb 
of di:spa11l1e e.~perts and scqJtic$,uni~ them 3t 
the focus or the: event fur I re.. day, .md ask 
them 10 in"estig:l!e the c:1$C _ using .. hal~ 
methods tlley thillk ..-ill work be:u. Both a 
ghost and a UFO encouniCf "uc tn:::lted in 
this fllShion for the piJoc. Arnids1 a r,lut 0( 

similar series this sounds like a rcaI ,,;nlltf 10 
me. If !heres any juslke it will be on your 
=ns very soon. 



Down Ihe Commercial Road 
by Mike Woof/en 

The: form:u and COOlent of 
BUfORA's rttCnI 11I1em.:ltiooal Congress h:ls 
rniscd serious qlK:!;tians as la ""ere (he 
Association is k:l<linJ; i(self as 3n objecli-'c 
rese: .. c" Ofg.misallOll.knny R:lndlcs Il3s 
cert:linlr openod a vc.y irnpGrunl dot!3lC 
(edilori~1 NUN 171) ,,;(h "'!:'I.d to Ihe use of 
m: .. k<;:ling tc:chniques and by ~sking if 
tomlllCrciali:sm damages the lr3ditional role of 
BUFQRA :and wolog in gwml. A line Iw 
10 be dr;l\\lI. bul wher~'1 

As. a rruuketing pro(eu;anal working 
"ithin Ibe IdccommunicoIDon$ industry, I 
of\r:n find tlw some 0{ the Yiews c~prcsscd 
willl,n llIe UfO community rather naive when 
i, ~ to raising money in a (rcc m.:Irkct It 
is my view IIw ufolGgy tcspcci:llly in the UK) 
is bereft of JXOfJCf fin.mcc 10 cooduct 
mc:rningful research. So allow me to pul tile 
case for commercialism and show tile PJSsiblc 
bc:acfiJ.l il will bring. 

The UFO S\llIjca gets marc corupleJr 
as lime goes by and il is usu;llly t>:ing 
invc:;tiptcd by a &roup at people who are 
quil" fmnIdy out of thei r dcpIh. In this:lg<: of 
:lbductiollS it is nG longer x«pt""''' fOf an 
individll:ll to turn up al the witness' door step 
wilh • GCSE in psychology, clutching :I r;opy 
of I"'n,,krs and e.~ ta find any "twthwhile 
:\1IS"'Cr5. WC need professionals to support our 
wo.-Ir: and guide lIS amateurs through lhe 

mmky deptlu of lhe mind ~11\1 pel«pUQn. 
It is also imporunt that we I:lke 

CDI'Itrol of oor hard c;amed C\idence and use il. 
Gcnc:r:tlly wc arc horders of infon runion.. 
closely ,,,,,rding GIIr C:lse filcs like 3 $lamp 
collection.. To adI';Ince in''CSti&;ation ~nd 

research to II>IM'C pro~1 11:\ ... 1$ I3kcs 
fin:m«. Finance to pay for ~naly$i5 and 
coruullllncy. Finance to pay for Ib<: lechnololl)' 
to brin; tire <b\.a \O&Cther [Of all 10 asseu. 

What hali JOne .... on'1 Tbcre is 
money 10 be Qmed GIlt of UFOs. Since 
Kennelh Arnold th31 is onc: thing that hasn'l 
changed willlin the subject in ne:!. ly 50 ycal1o. 
So "he", has it all a-7 

It «ruinly b:Isn't gone 10 UfO 
rcsca",h organisations. but to autllo" of 
books. wri",,, 0( document:lrics. TV 
companies, film produo;crs and directors. 
An)t>ody and cm')'body b;:Ir tho5c: wbo 
actu;l lly need the money. 

Nonb(m UFO Nn'I I -t 

As. ~ ufoloWSt .. Ilo has been ilCIiw 
for some 16 years. I W~nt to 'ice a change ;n 
00' fonunes.O,'e ' a )'Cl' ap! I ,,'as a$Ud 10 
prcp:ue a report to sa: where BUFORA could 
improvc ils dfc.::ti'·~ n~s ;n ~II i15 
dep:mmenl$. In that n:pCN11 sugge$lCd thalLO 
ICOICh a ny 0( GIll troLl. lhe AssociaIion had 10 
be placed on a finn financial fOOling and also 
be supponed ll)' a stronger memocrship base. 

In the past wc all thought lhat if wc 
w ... '" good. objocti"" and critiC:II. the scientifIC 
communilY would let us po I""ir dub. Well . 
although il I\;t$ worked in onc: or tWO 
'1ISIOI"""'1. " ... a." still GIlt in Che cold. Scomcd. 
probably for an clCn1ity, ;n the ..-astcla .. of 
scientifIC eNJe3vour. The WlIy to) eh:r.ngc: lhis is 
to be ablc ID pay for the wo.k needed to be 
IIDrIe. You know tbc 53ying. "Money laJb. 
bull .... w:alks." 

So, how should we rn:tl;e GIIr fonunc 
and how far C3n wC go? A ,"cl)' good case 
study is the BUFORA Congress itselfth.:it yoor 
editor so eloquently reduced 10 the "Mst 
congress ewr sugcd in the OK. I could not 

disaJ¥CC m(Ife. It was J lriumph not only for 
BUfORA but for all ufologists;n the UK. 

I " i ll not put yoo through a long 
diatribe to explain why. only :I few 
buJlelpoinlS will suffice. 

• A professioflal uni, ... rsity 'l:nUC with 
cxcelLcIll (;aci lilies 

• IJ Uyn(llC speakers - II from overseas·-t 
from the !lCiclltif,.; o;ommunity with PhD's 

• Tlrc first Pfl"iC'nlalions in 1he UK by • 
Rus.\i'lfl detegation 

• Value for moncy· £IS.OO for tWO full days 
(£US pet pteSt~~lion) 

• A prup.:rly prcsc:lllcd, resc:rrell bQsed 

procceding$ 

• Wide me,Jj~ CO>.-crnJ;c 
• And:! profit for DUfORA 

The: C:llibfc 0{ Ic<;tures "-C'" ":ry high 
indeed wilh the vasl majority pre5Cnling 
serious ob;cdi~c 1opi<;S. 

Tbc difference: wilh this Congress 
w.lS lhat "'C irICludcd lhe S:inlil1i film :u: an 
exclusive ~iewinJ; and alT'.mged $pOnsorsrup 
wilh Sony Music/Columbia Records who pIIid 
for the travelling CJ<pcnsc:s 0{ the Rnuian 
deleption.Thc sp;>n$Of5hip ",'as very 
imponant. In Ihe early planning st:IJ:a il was 
vital th.:it BUFORA dUI not Lose U>Gf\Cy al Ihi. 
event (as il has at almost c\l:ry previous 
COfIgrcss). Sony ga'''' us I QtShiun to emun:: 
" 'c suo::cccded. 



Therc was """ious ~rgy ";111 lh<: 
coogrcs.l and the bunch of kfT Wayncs digital 
remix of w .... of lilt Worlds . Sony IL:Jd NO 
rontrol OI'l:r lhe f;Ontent or any other f3I:CI. of 
the f;OPgrc:ss. It was a good dcaI. 

11 is naive to suggest that tbe 
sponsorship CIIIl.<cl any credibility problems 
for the ~ongre:ss. Indeed. the OppOSite was 
true. NollC of lhe Sony publici!)' intruded (as 
your o:ditor suggeslS) in any My shape or 
fonn.ln my \lew as 3 marketing professional 
the sponsor1hip "dS low key and did not tic 
our hand$: in any way. 

Wc also charged stall holders [Of' 

the ir pilChes in the exhibition ami and 
:ldvenisipl in 'delegate oogs'. elC. We w"rned 
to ensure thal we gained llM: ma;<imum beudil 
from this event. And we did. 

You may be: SlI)1ng. ~So wlw. ~ Well. 
tbe pn>I1l from tbe conpt:$S did PO! go into 
any individual's pockrt, which makes a 
welcome clumge. A democrntie, research 
orientaled a.'I5Oci~tion finally made a profit 
from tbe sub:ject and now tbe fun begins. Ono:= 
... -e raliSlCd that tbe congress was 10 be: a sdi 
out. we imnocdialely ,greed thal the moncy 
roiscd would go directly 10 resc:arth et 
invesligation and 10 5I:rYC ufol"", in the llK. 

Spocific proposals art already in the 
piptlillC. BUFORA h3s in\-esled some money 
to I.;tunch [he first British World Wide Web 
sile on lhe InlC:rnet. BUFORA On·Unt!- ... i Ll 
house all. yes all. our 6000 c::ue rcporb for 
uniimilOCl acx;:ess (no ,.ilncSS deLail$ Ihoug,h) 
along with n:search reporu, analysis and 
gencrol articles. We will also include a listing 
of all lht local groups in the UK and give 
lhem the OppOrtunity 10 add their awn 
information on lhe site for froe. This will scn-e 
all of ufolol1 - in the llK 3nd abroad. 

Wc also want to IadlJc the problems 
of phctosrophic analysis in the me. Usually. 
[his k.ind of work is 5I:nt mb«l;Id.. We wanl to 
change that and give us all (not just 
DUFORA) the epportunicy to have analytis 
" "Orl; f;Omplded in Ibis I;O\Inlly fin;uo::d by 
BUFORA. 

Finally. I woold lil;e 5IOme oC the 
money [0 be set aside and rnadr:: ~vailable (Of 

Joc.,1 groups via a gronl S)"Slem. This would 
help to su~m local RAI initialives. 

So from a bil of marketing and 
romrnero;i~l I "-areness. BUFORA has bceQ 
able to Ofganlsoc a proi'ession;ll f;OQgrt:SS. Wt 
""\-e also made a profit. which will support 
DllIny Jlfll:iccU in the future thal rdlect the 
Association's ori~naI aims and objecti\-es. 
The vcry s.1rne aims your o:ditor holm so de:rr. 

NOr1hern UFO News f.5 

BUfQRA will continue in lhis s;rme 

vein with no apelo&r. Ho..nl:r. il is ,ital that 
... e do not run a .... y wilh the idea. There are 
otMous dangers and , line has 10 be drawn 
5IOmelvhere. There will POt be a sll\l3\ion 
where a fuluf(: congress will be sponsom:! by 
'Daz' or UFOCall sponsored by ·T~·. 

Syncrgy is the impe""nt by.word and 
ronlCnt ronlrol is the rna:';m. Whalever 
commeo:ial projects DUFORA will cmbnrl; 
on. objeI;livity ;and critic::tJ an:alysis wiU atw3.)'S 
be evident "","nu. "l: 1';11 not shy ;!U'3y 
from f;Onuoven;ial an:as. ~ leMY, Quest and 
o!hcrs in louc::h with the comIDC rclal world 
sbould understand, conuovetSy p;:rys. 

- BUFOIIA u IIlrt!lllly (hr-!Urt! 
."p:J,,"",.dtad~t.co.ukldladcV«I;pJCIrutu 

ralbufor3lboo fora.b 1111 

m .. oottcn@dialpipCLI:om C M.WOOIlen 

Editorl ~spons~: I found litiS an 
uulltn( and IIlm~ln(jng ~pl.v from _t 
in BUFORA's Idt1'tJl'dJy"hom I IIDVt tJll<'a)II 

~sptctt!d f "'oMld tJIJd,f« tloost: wIoo C<>N' 10 

cIrt!dt i$$>lt! 11I. (IIa( I did not t'tgtJtYI tJrt! 
Sh~Jli~1d CfHIlt~nCt! tu III~ ~I <:vc,. I StJid 
it "'tu 0 huge financinl $Il~.u but up't$S~d 
my g~ ~ul'W>r;OIU ab<)~1 lilt spon.J()l'Mip 
tJlptfCt. Il'llilsl lilt Sony dtnl Itd (n p1acnrds 
an Sla~.BUFORA JlIljJ tuJtUhring _"d 
Wllh 'WIN olll.t World' T_wns and logos 
from Ihe alb~", odoming (hi! t;OtIft.-.:na 
fHY'Ct!dings (wllich)'Ou may It!"" lo .... by. tu 

Mike don - or tllink ,alh, It.u so . ..., Ilear) -
my 'tal CMCt", >m.< O'lt!'!ht 1SS7't! IIIal Mitt 
ylr1lially ignorr$ _ lilt ROSMYIl film footoge 
(>lid tM ~ BUFOIU. sold ;iJtl[ 10 /lull 0"0Cl 
,., c:rom in tile p""ft!n. Jly!p'tI/lM RI"," be -
/s iljMJ(jfi~fc!hm BUFOIU sIrooild mokt big 
mMe)' from .mnl 10 mt! i$ lilt highly IliSptCl 
p'lXlict "f giving IIIal film a pllJl/nnn and 
IlIrn proyolrJng lilt Imp.-.:.uion IIInl UFOlogy 
took it .ltrioruly ,,,,,,,,ll tn mate 11 lilt foaJl 
poinl of ilJ ft,), ""'fomlct' 11 11 good """'" 
tltot BUFORA Inlends ,., IIJI" money eomt!d 
for corutl Ihm "'tJ)' btnt!fil 0111,,.,.1 oppi_d 
IIIa( mow. B"I IhM UFO Coll . ..."icJr I wrile 
and ncorcl fo .. BUFOIU trlCh ""t.t.II,,-, 
tt>l'7lt!d UYtrollllo"sand pa~ndt pt .. annum in 
bonus profil for n fow years "" .... 1 don, gtt 
pmd 0 fot for !hll j~ - r>nd.somt tnigloJ 4sl 
how BUFORA Ms ~nt its fair liltd 
windfam I1 magnanimity in I"" WDkt! af 
ShtJli"d m It(Ut In pari to cn/". Cl'ilidsm 
from 'lit UFO wo,ld? And do tllt/sc Ioigloiy 
ndrtriMb/t ",ds Justify JOmt do"btjullDt!tJII.J? 



FOR YOUR PERUSAL 
Afup urricIQ duwItn~ 

[ni~m~J f~b 96 111,.50 for 5 
~ I Th~ IJ, .... ' r.lllbodJIScotlanJ FKlfJ:rrr 
Revie .... s the JJnuary FolIkirt conftn:rIQ, over 
soo thcle. plus a look Jt problems ,,-jtb 
Scoltisb video rOOl3l:c of UFOs. 

UFO Timell Dec ~ With .... b 
8.\ fBUFORA i.oIIdotJWCINJ.U' 
A spctioll effects t.q>I:" woo worlcd OIl 
Baun;!n p\'cs an opinion on the infamous film 

A ... raut 201~ 19 ror ~ COOIlact UK 

J I OllulfY CIOSf O"jiml OXJ tllS 
Lil<e ne.JUnC' ~Jse l.hls di2ClS the RoswcU 
fi lm.. Blit IlIe real bonus is ill; aM"'" UFO 
REGISTER.lhis one ccw~rin, 1981, whkh is a 
statistical Qtalogue of olIl UFO repons in (he 
UK in lbal y-eat.This is • superb SCMQe tl\;I( 

Bemard DeWr :and CONI'Acr ha\'(: Ion, 
prOvided but onc too few have: recogni5e\l 

PftUU, VI far~ from SIGAP 
126 Grangf RJ Oulldford Surr~ GU26QP 
Thiny y=-s old this yeal" and a cood i_ 10 
oeIdxate.A look at Bob Lazu and the CIA 
and an old SIGAP case frono 2~ ye;us 
b1ck.PIus an anDIIUlCd booIdist of'lop reads' 

OVNI D« 951F~b 96 £12 for 11 vi. PRA 
9~ Th~ Cll"Clf Sinfill lhr6y DEU 9flR 
Ra-iews 1 99~ and looks 11 recent trian~ • 
thU UfO type thU seems to be taking ovul 

UFO Ndwor\:' VI far" f ..... UrON UK 
88 /f1rillC<Wer J),;\Ie Lud.J iSl] JJT" 
I had the pleasun: of meeting Peter entre and 
his f.uniiy (along with Nigcl MortiJDcr) 
recently.They rdkd ~II& ibat is good 
about p1ISSI"OOU UFOIogy - dwing ~ in 
their 5pm' tilQC,infonnin& the piblic via local 
IIC"'"5iIiheu like this.1f you'n: iD Yor1cshiJe o:b 
giv~ rOllr support. 

l.MUFORA WJatv"96 Cl fctd 
8 Roosa C/OR Bulwfll No/Is NG6 7BL 
This has become • lin:ly little IlLlpUDC with 
lots of variety. Hen: - how 10 interest folk ill 
1JF()s. A vi~t 10 Rudloe M.inor,lhe lOp secr~1 
bose.Plus an upd:lI~ of thin&, IOing on in Gulf 
B--.flori\b (when: 1 bet il isnl snowin&) 

War1d UfO Jounoal 10 Net prict ,IWfll 

16 NfWIO#I cm. Of IN_", Esaz CM6 /DU 
Another 100& look at the infalllOWl 
aUlopsy.PlWI report.! from vound the world 

IUR Wlntu 95 (CUros) SJO US for' 
UJl JI' /'eltntJII..l"" Cllicago IL 60659 
Updates evenu (other than the fi lm I) 
reg.ardins: ~1.Thc: f~mcd Ci.sI:u Grove 
C£J Jppnised.Plus the USAF and iu UfO 
in'·e$i&aUon IIlClhods reviewed.. 

MurON JCtIIl1I al 1'1'_" SJO US for 12 
10J OIJ(own~ RJ Stgr.;n IT 78JjJ-I099 
A Wri&hl P;tucrson ~i r force base historian 
~ the Ros.odl CISe atideor;e. 

rarlnn Times ~ & liS U .20 iD Ihopl 
Fruposl S1Y6fJ96 Frontf Som~~t BAil IYA 
Last two iss.xs before it soes monthly in 
Apri l. Number 3~ ha.'l.ruunjtC sonic booms in 
lbly under the $pOlli&hl.plWI the Morpn:a 
!Iou of the Ro:swcll bou (I) IS is first with a 
nc:w design and 101s mon: w lour. Has 3n 
episode cuide 10 tbe f"oneana in the X-Files 
TV series pi"" Pder Brookcsmith succinctly 
ripping to biu the alien baby legcnds. 

Dud flfNlgbt 7 No price civc:n 
IJ6 &/10,. Rd E N~ Ftrry 1.62 ~RY 
Ralhe"r like FT • in thal it covers a bit of 
eYtrythins.SuooC UFO wntalt is typical _ 
here: lots 00 Raswell,ol COUIK.piuS a dubious 
video from NOtfolk where the 'sl>.:lpc' is I 
video kns dkd - 001 althc UFO.Sorry chaps 

1.1111.11 2' £7 for 4 ta G Lonll 
~O ~Ion M_ O/astO<rblll)' 8.46 8JQ 
Similiu" in same ways III tile ah:we bul il i. 
wry MU designed and tbe items are: 
brilliantly cdilCd and p;1clcagpdSpou on 
UF"CI5.crop ";n;ic:uliea anillLlls and !be like 
most i$$lleS. 115 a darned &ood quarterly read. 

PSI Raurdoer rcb~£7," for~ vla SPR 
.J9 Morlots Rd K~n,;ngloll London 1f86U 
The SPRs bc:ttcr journal • alw;oys full of 
pmnonnal CISCS and diSCU$$iOM. This 
fcalUfQ. doWle ~ Kmn McChm: and 
yours IIuly an the nature: of abductions. 

T1M:Lcy Rllau:r 124 CI.IO far 3 
PO Box ]J8 CIo~II~nloam O/..JJ OIlR 
P';op] DI:verc:wt shocks by quittin& as edilor 
(although be: Slays id aoother cap:icily) He will 
focus on book other writing and research 
prqjr:ct.<.n.""Y SuUlvan from GEM laW ""'er 
aDd wiU llDIIoubIcdIy o:b a splendid job.buI 
Paul should be =gn;sed by UFOloJD' (or his 
quiu: superb work in boostiDg serious research 
cNri.n, the pa5I 20 ~His 11.H edilOHhip 
will be $3dIy missed ill an antidote 10 out 

e ...... ses.l am &J.;>d his own resc:arcb &DeS 011. 



Joumal or Mdcorol~ UII for 10 
54 FI"OItl~ Rd Bradford on AYQII M/5 /W 
Those: who !houghl Or Tercncc MC3den I\;Id 
dis:.ppe:ued.thinJc agaill. J Met may DQt h;,,'e 
much on c:rop circles these d1ys bul oRen 
covers ball lightning evenl5 300 = h -
perhaps even more UFO rekv.lnl. 

Auu Z VO' 1-1 50 S"i"" F ror 4 via AE.SV 
CQ.J~ PQ.Jt"/~ 15 CII/BOO Jlrn:ySwiturland 
Atw:ays f:lScinating RIISSi3n mag (in English) 
wilh plenty of UFO ase:s and articles based on 
ob as of secret Soviet rcsearch.Hcre light 
elfco;l5 300 Sl:Itinivs =1<: IWO ITIIlin JXlpcrs. 

Phenomena 168 Fruch F ror 6 
SOSQvnI BP J14 1)611 Aix Cfdu J France 
An c:u;eUent French ianSU"CC jourtQI with 
4pp English sI"wRal}'.DeWled look ~ bow 
that aulopsy mm w3S preSenled by TFI _ the 
French TV mtion lhal OOught rights.Some 
dram:rtie negative evidence: Is a Ucged.eg thal 
the mieropbo ne !iCen in shot W:l5 DOl made 
be:fore 19" .TF I sa:m 10 have done :I (;u

be:Ucr job than Cha!lIlel4 did at its 5l\Idy. 

CmCULAR LOGIC 

It i, :1lways a quiet time during the 
winter ~ new crops prqlQre 10 appe:u.BuI !be 
two major circle ""'CS do not Itibenwc.. 

Tttf 0n:0I/. 1.3 (lIS ftN' .j _d 
cca trTe",I>~ip "" lIiJ1vkw AI>6otb 
IAIIII Alld""er SPJ 1 1/JA) rontinucs il5 
glOS5)' phOlo cataJogues of ci rcles - even if 
most of them are .mn:ly hoa.>ccs.This seerm to 
be: liltering through 10 o;onsciouslltSS with 
articles in this issue on · plbIio; 

3"":uCIltSS ..... herc do " "" SO now? and cin::les as 
art forms. . Ho...-e.-er.!be eees bm"ly 
oont;n\ICS ;15 irM:sti gations of individual 
C3S0. Then: is a report here of the 199' crop in 
L.ancashirc (more than I C.lpeetcd there to be:) 
and di=iom of the Scorpion p1ttcm 
(believers should 1II"311;h out for its sting). 
dowsi", c.,pcrimcnl5 and I photo of a UFO 
(or bird.or speck of dusl,or 1"hatevtt) taktn 
above a circle. An e njuyable and $eMible n:ad. 

The Crop Wide""" 16 (£6 for of fro'" 
) Sell>DIlme et T<nistock C/~ Romsq 
S051 1rn maintairus l':IuJ fullers \ol:IJ ly 

objccth"'t st:tnce "'". thc:sc matter'$.1"hcrc's a 
circlc in ruds on "'2kr .rings on a Welsh 
mount:lin in 1976 0lDd other hiSloricaJ mt:l _ 
cg a full analysis of a 1906 horror SlOIy with 
circle mOlifs embedded. Fa5CinJ~ng SlulT. 

NorthC1'1l UfO Newll7 

EM UpUlltt 

AlbI:n Budden has I\;Id a few things 
10 5:11 about my miew of hi! ~nI Casscll 
book (UFOs:n.e el«tmm(Jgtttlie ,,,die/meflt) 
proposing an EM' theQry in connection ,,~th 
the h)llCrscrusitivit)' (If <;<;nain "ilnC$SC$. The 
result being h.:rJluoeinatGry 'alien conlacts' 
triggcro:;! b). these physical ~ 

Iu I thou&llt I made: dear in that 
miew (NUN 17 1) I h;" ,," always reprdcd 
this as imporl3nt rc5e:Irch • and.as with the 
m:my SlCJ5 upOn which it is built (eg!host by 
L.agan:le,Devtreu.l :rnd !'trsinger) Albert's 
rcsearch is illumi nating onc key eX'p13nation 
for the UFO my$ICry. I do DOl tltink it is t"e 
:rnswcr to e\1::l)thing :and. :un sure there i! a 
.... y 10 go )1:1. 10 de\"dop this theoty.but il a 
P""S,Xd thal I be:lievl: UFOIola' should 
$U[lIlOII and all rese:lrchers should ko:cp an C)"" 

on Sudden's ongoing invtStig:rlion.s. 
So.if you did no! understand me to 

ha,,, S3id as moch from my review of his 
book..l \l\ISI th:1l you do undcobnd me: roow, 

In his imCULv micw The Steady 
Sig"O/I Albe:rt is continuing to upd:rll; r::venl5 in 
this flCld. I W:InlIJy ra:ommr:nd this It £9 for 6 
via D"""vD}' Times Press (17 Br",,/t. Rd 
S""rlo Br~ntf,",l T1I'80NN) 

Issue " has all interesting disemsion 
of a "'lnc$s ill Wales wbom \021 di~gnoscd M 
$UtTering from tempOral lob: ~Icpsy as a 
resuLt of her visiolWy e:q!ericlU$. AIbo::n 
$UggesIs these may be: tied in with her c:ulier 
Prt'I.'Iimity 10 an overhead power lioc. 

m my ICsearch I h:r.ve oomc ;\Cross 
severn! c:ase$ of CE4s when: the wilnc$s $a'" a 
doctor because of tbci r episodes 0( $1nn~ 

phenomena (Ind\>ding ;tIien abdiJction).~ 

ddgnosis of temporal lobe epilepsy .. -a5 

_ed more than once. Clinial psychologist 
Or Moisha Kalnl~n • who has worked with 
!'tIer Hough;md [on a =nl book about .near 
death vi.iond and who is presently writ'"g a 
book with Peter on alien abOOctions tells me 
this is a \-alid h)-pochcsis in some~. 

A c:ouple of \bes1e c:ase$ arc diseusscd 
in my book Sur CIIi/duff:u>d I am $Un then: 
arc others out there.Of" c:ourse,the question ;s 
whether the epi lepsy diagnosis (kno..n IQ 

pf(l\loke tempornry loses of cort5Ciousne:ss.or 
time 1:Ipscs.:and. inl;ite blum but ,-Md 
h:r.J Lucill3tions) is the true answer to v:arious 
OIhcr CE4s ~ whether c:ase$ 35SUmcd to be 
tril&ercd by this jlJncss.usuaJly ",thou! 
strong mc:dic;1I evidence to support that 
opinion,an: really something eloc. 



Onc wilness IOId me tMI ~ C\'(:n 
undc".'(:nl shock In::ltnlCl\I wh ich simply 
m.ldc her lime lapse: bl:..::hluls WOI"$C :lIId 
ptO\"Okc:d migraines (another I;Of1UIIOfI 

symptom of s/(r CIrUdnll ).5he only Clmc 10 
terms wilh wll:ll was ll:lwenin, wl>c:n she 
found ~ frnnmork inlo which 10 5101 her 
''Won:uy ~ (both SpiritU3lism ~nd 
al ien abducti(Hl$ WOI"kcd (or her). H<:n:.~t 

I=.tbe mcdic:ll ofugnosis • ri&ht or wrong· 
did nothing 10 hc:lp thc IlItient,whercas ~ UFO 
construdion did. 

Ho ... ev~.obviously then: is a c:r1.ICi:Il 
cl ue to be gained from our knowled~ about 

. the shattd ch.at:lcteristics or wi lnc:$SCS 10 the: 
most intense CE~5 (llIoscll all slat' childnll -
even if my book has boen riIiculcd and tamed 
'Jenny Randlcs Mcln K:lmpl' by one reviewerl) 

Aside from the epilepsy/migraine 
elue (which I first di5ClWed in Abduction in 
Im) thuc an: otbcr siplificmt factors. Thc:sc 
inelude lhe very early life :=I1l,the balls of 
li&ht in the bedroom KCn iI5 a )'OOng child 
(,..h:11 I e:;L/1 p¥lric lOp) and !he 
bummin~g noise/$ens;ltion WI manv 
repon . cC in the bedroom I:I~ at ni,ht. 

Alben Sudden would eenainJy n:gard 
Utis 3:1 o:videncc of wll3 he ICmlS an 
dlCtmfomt al "",k. Ptrsing::r rni,," "'Y i, is 
;In invisible Ir<m~~nl opernting in the 
bedroom. Either w:ly it must be very closely 
linl=! to !he (5CCmiagly unrelated) 
phenomenon 0( the bumadruzz. 

Now this enviroruxn!:ll hwnming 
from out of nowhen: has been around for 
longer than UFOs h.:Ive.1 first investigated a 
~ in ~ho::sIcr 30 )'gJS lto ($Cl: 
M)lfl~riu ofl"~ Mt~sq VaUry) and !hen: was 
evc:n a tovcmJTeDt ilwestig;don in the 1960', 
($CC ch3p1cr in ]M Enqlo~dlo of lire 
Unup(camd by Pl:tcr Hough and n. I suspect 
thJl this is another clue th31 tics the 
hummin&fbuzzing sound frequently reponed 
with UFO eneountef1 inlO elo::uumagnctic 
~ sueh lIS \bo5c: pn:op:KCd by I'I:rsinga 
and Sodden.. II sho ... , that UfO CL$(:$ do 1'101 

always ha,'e to involve UFOs to be important. 
Here is a DCW report lrull coold be 

relCY3nl 

The bills are humminc 

M:lunce Gillin fum Gwynedd has 
R:3d Crop Ol"Clt~ (by Paul Faller and myself) 
• in -which we di5C\J$S J num""r (If EM cases 
;!rid ci~ the hwnmingtbuzzing sound in 
connection wi lh Ihrcm 
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As an electrieal cnginect' in the 
Sannoulh area he w,nted to repol1 the puzzle 
of 'sewrIJ/ sil~s.",h~n Oft 'WDn7I,SJlnny 
ojlenK»ns ItMn Ih~ .,.;m/ Is lighl IJ I._minK 
JIOllm/ emenalU frolll Ih~ ground'. He 3dds 
that 'al its /Hale Ilrert Is an QCcomptmytng 
,,~riIJI .nusorotlrvr lib l/It wingb.,,/J of 
mprad itl$lC/J. ' 

UFOIOe:l!;(S 3n: lone !':I m"i ... ";Ih 
Ihis saund.of COUI"$C. Indccd,Mr Giffin,who 
II:Is collected n:pons from Ihis p;trI of Wales 
S3)'S th:u Mlncssc:s nos! commonly liken lhe 
noise 10 J 'SW2mI of X:c:s' • ,"'hicb is prob.:Ibly 
the most frequent expro:ssion of lIIIY UFO 
sound that has been offered over the ye:.rs. 

The ev.:nu bepn one $WIll)' 

;U\cmoon in June Im (J year <hIrinC wh icb 
hum:xlruzz phenomena were 3Ctive worldwide 
- sec n'y book Tht Parnnonttal Yew). MG 
first IIc:m:l the sound as he walked down 
Lbwlccb RidCC near Tal)ilont. He scarehod 
for the bee swa",. he believed 10 be 
responsible but found nothing. 
HO\mIcrJoIlowing lr;tillCid procedures he 
ID:)Yed. OUI in J ..p .... ~nrl discovered WI at a 
radius of aboul 100 fOCI the: sound almost 
lotally di$3ppe:t1'llli Two walkers passed by and 
confirmed th:tl lhey OJUld /Ic;:Ir the sound as 

well. 1'hcre were lID d:jccts which ooold 11",'e 
been rt50n3ting in the wind. 'The b\Il::I:ing 
~ppe:lrcd 10 come froD the grou nd il$c:lf.MGs 
compass was not effected and !he saund (3dtd 
as the 31\a'noon won: 00. BetWCCII 4 pm and 
• . 30 pm il !:Iiled o(f to almost nothing. By !he 
evening there w.u no sound alall. 

Some d:Jy' later MG retumcd and 
using 3 low noise amplifier m.:lllagcd 10 ~rd 

the hum.His meters ;LIso n::Id emi$Sions I:\'en 
poinling upw:mis. 

Ful1ho:r inv.:stig:llions wring the 
sumrnus 01 19<11 ~nd 1994 .t.o..>:<I ,hal the 
saund was at its DOSt intense on very 
wann,dry d:Jys - ... hena radius of almost 1000 
feel was detected. 

la 199..& MG diSCO\~fed Iwo ful1ber 
humminc spots - these at Cors y Gcdol and 
Cell F~wr. All three sites were linked by the 
SOlmc contour and the po:w.agc or a srological 
faul t· none 0( which \OOUld be lIII)' surprise 10 
UFOIogists kn(lwleplie abooIl the EM 5ChooI 
of lhough\. GM belie ... ts lhat lhe n:levance of 
conlour (il is the 270 metre mark) is 11131 here 
'/ifS 11r~ ngion of .<lupul dlange in IM 
graviratllllMl fiN'« /11 lire antJ. ' 

Withoul 3ppatCntly kno"ing I1 Ihis 
enginacr was discovering in the field the vcry 
~ ,11.11 t/F01ogi ... luvc 10nl dtboWl 
10 explain e:llthlights. 



In 1995 new 5;tl:$ were rtpOrled 10 
MO by other witntSSa. These all (a llow the 
IXlUem. The most oonherly is at Ponmcirion -
fan>CO.l.of f;OUnc:~ the: village (eruured in the: 
TV ""riOe:J n" Pri ..... ~~ Wbat ...... t irony,,,,,. 
it '-"<Juld IIO\~ 5pOfIthis new m)'SlCI)'. 

MO Iw some f:ISCin:lling idea, lIboot 

what is happcnmg. He notes how the hunt 
only oo;curs betw:cn mid ho-by and mid 
Septembe, (the: same as the aopcircle season) 
and during sunny,ruble wcuher with ~ light 
on-sborc bKc:ze. He suspects t.h:tl an 'oirll","~ 
r;hD1"J~ ;z r;Qn'i#:d" th#: "t;ghtl.gi"'''g nor 10 
a COUNt..,. CUn"W!"1 flOWiNg da .... hlllstawt1l"tU
probably ~I.cr"ml~';"g a g~l)logicoll"ur/lJC:~. ' 

or coune,MG $eCms uno",,..: of the 
eanhlight links,the UFO epi$Ode$ oc the 
greater phcl1Omcr.on of the bumadna:t 
itself.All these things m.:Iy well be inter-

Mtllte readers will have already 
spotlW the: Fact thnt this area around 
BamlOUth w.lS thc Oorn<.: of the: fanlOU5 E&')'n 
lighl.'l earlier in this ce1lluI)' • around which 
the Welsh religious """;val di:\~lop:d <_ 
Kevin McClure's c.=llent Slud)' - Sian and 
I'Uml)wrz (J/IUJI'I • a ' the summary in Paul 
Dcvcrcux'S EOl'lhll,hlJ N~/(Jfion). There 
haw:Wo been rtp:W1S of I $e:I. InOJUIC' off <he 
roast at 8arrnouth. So this 'ttr rur:ll.almost 
uninhabited spot is a bit ofa window arc3. 

Toccthc:r hcfll '"' seem to ~ the 
key 10 an important due about the UFO 
m~"'Y • Ind 0""' which Iou ..,....... via a cue 
without :any obvious UFO links at all. 

11Iis a CfC31 tes\emcnt to bow we 
need 10 think lalcn lly around problems and 
:lCCk OIl, C"Ifidcnor; far and "ide. 

• 
• 

t" 
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~ 
Maneh~IH Mid-Ai • • Case Solved? 

;{t::Idcrs of NUN I:ISI year wi ll n:call 
00. report on tbe British Airways jet in-bound 
'0 M"""t.alcr Airpol1 "'. (; J~"u;o, 1 199'. n", 
two-man crely ·had a brief sighting of 3 UFO 
;is they dcso:nda:l abtJvc."" Pc.nnines on fi .... 1 
approoch to the: airport. 

or all the RCe111 mid-air CItOO\IRtCrs 
(there h:I-"!: b.:eR perhaps a diJ1.CR in the: UK 
since 1991) this is a""' of .be wc::r.kest (or 
~n.I CQSOIIS. Yet it has gcncr:l1Cd a 
pIocoome.ul 1c:\~1 d mcdi~ intc:ust.p.lrtly 
fuelled 11). Phili" />-untle ofBUFORA going on 
:tboot 'Slkru VuJeans' and the: 'PenRine 
Corridol'. This surf;oocd in early F<:bruary 1996 
when the CAA (Civil Aviation Authority) 
released their incident report 10'~ media. 

To rt:e:I" - the ain:T.Ift was a Uritish 
Airways aocinl: 737 On flight 8A ro61 from 
Milan 10 M~nchCSle'. It was ISA! on 6 
lanu.:uy last when the jd was descending 
through 4000 Feet east south C:OSI o f Ringway 
around L'>c IkrbyshirclChcshirc border leg 
roughly <NC. WhalIcy BridgeINew M.lls ).The 
737 nC\!" nonh ready to make: iu final tum 
ow. Stoctpon and head into runway U . 

It was d:ork with a good visibility and 
tlte jet WiL'i ju5I "boo.·c thick ~Iood. This is vcI)' 
imporulnl as il c:."qllaillS why n<Jbody on the: 
ground CIlUId possibly have: _n the UFO . 

Suddc:nJy the pilot and lirst omcer 
(who ha\"e: n:fused all requc:51S foc interviews) 
..,w an 'doj<u' ",",uoe ." ..... "' .... Ioem ( rturn the 
oonh west) and pass to thei r righL The lint 
officer drlt:d oot of the W'I)' fearin, a 
coIlisiol1.Neitbe. witnc:u ... ", the: objcd tor 
more tha. 2 scconds,makinc CSUII\3ICS aboul 
iu shape at best ",thcr dttIious. The object 
\l3$ clearly uraveJ1in& at pbenomenal $pOC<1 

The shape ,,1l.'l said to be l iTu: ~ wedge 
and light in ooIoor,bul possibly with a d:ort 
stripe. O:spitc being cauio this WU I rc:Il 
cr.U\ in "'I)' close pro~imily to the ai rcn.ft no 
waR or tl.rbu1ena: was rcportod. Also none of 
the p:ISSc:ngc:rs reponed anything - and -
given the publicity fOf the: Slory when it first 
happened last )·ca. and the: evc n m<) .... 

exten.sive covernge: in 1996 - it is virtually 
eertain theat had one o(them been a witneU wc 
would know it by now. 

The CAA invtsliCtltW the incid.:nt by 
phoning the crew. The pilot w;q ad:!lI\3nt that 
the: OOjcct \Va.! lit ·like: a Christmas troc'."Thc 
first officcr dUfercd.thinking it rc:nc::ted Iheir 
landing lighu. Ncitl>cr knew how close it \Va.! 

but they felt danger ofa wllision was pr~llt 



All CM in,-.:sti/ptions assumed th.:lt 
the ~ was an aircrnn and c.~amincd 
options such all microlitc5 (absmd under the 
circumst:IIM;C::S) and ste:llth military ;W. 
Imcn:slinglphe pilot h3d SttII SlC3tt h and 
was :!d.1mant thi, W:lS!lQt it. 

It is very apparcnl. from lheir full 
report that the CAA ..e.·er C\"Cn considl:red 
WM t I beli",,, to be far ond away the m<)st 
likely explanation for ihU sipting. Th:!t is th.:lt 
it ""3$ a fireball meteor. 

Why do I 53,. this? BeC3usc the ob;ect 
was not on Ddar alongside the jet. If it was a 
I"QJ aiKTllft al a similn heicJu then it should 
hal" bocll. Vel a met<!Qf wouJd hal" beeo 
travellin, too f:ut and at 100 creal a hciPI 10 

be: on 13!bI. If it ""U miles 1Ij~ in the 
Itmosphere and hc:adiog toward them it is 
perfectly undcrs~,ndable how lhe CI"CW would 
~ n:pork:d e:«tl,. what they did. 

Indeed,thcre i5 QOnSidl:r:able 
similarity bclW«n this case and the 
Monl&OJMry. Alabam:o epi~ f.om 1948 
when :all Eastern Airlines crew h:od a I>c:Kkln 
encounter with what "'" ..Jso very probably a 
fi. ebal t mo:lcQr. On ili;Jt oa:>sion I.kic::s wm: 
elClr :and the me\l:Of" ""311 Ken from the yound 

by anoIhtr witness. In the Manchester = no 
ground obsen-"OI1i oouId have Sttn this OOtide 
bc=l19:ofthe cloud COl..,.. 

Other clues 10 note are the 
spccd.slL:Jpe and motion (3U consistcnt with a 
RId<!Qf) • and the fact that between mid 
Do:<::crnber and mid bnuary thcrc had been 
SC\'eral otbcl" rcporu of bright fircb:llls 
suggesting that the Clnh was passing t/m.Ju&h 
I debris field (related perh.,p' 10 the break-up 

of the SlIocmake.-Lery tome! ~rnc monlh:! 
·bd"ore). 

AI the very Ie:ut 11>1: meteor 
hypothesis is a wlid theory 10 .... ork "ith in 
this case and - in my view · man: likely than:l 
secret aircraft cavorting at 4000 feet over one 
of the ~t densely u-affickcd night comdors 
in EurQpe. The CM prc::sum:tbly juSl ~"Cr 
tboo""" of il or ItISUmcxI that their pilots 
described e:t."\ctly wMt was present and 
wCKkcd from thaI.But wC know from all 
p-tvioo.s studies of 5UCb e\"~n1S (e!; the 
inf~mous C05~ t068 episode on New Ve.,rs 
Eve 1978) th:It most " itnesses urKler tho5c 
cin;untSU.1II":eS describe such phenomena IS 
air=tft and interpret behind thc li ghl5 a 5h.1pe 
Wt is simply not present .This in DO way 
bdil1lcs !be =:dibility of !he wilRC5SeS nor 
dimin.sihe$ their pcrt:qJIU:Il abilities. It is 3-

1"3<.:t of life and a Iason that e:q:o:ricnted UFO 
in'"CStiplOf"S lea", IS they go.nong. 
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So then "hy ,.-;as lhen: weh a fuss 
about thi5 Clse7 It is cen.,inly intriguing IhDI 
the CAA in their "'pOn mention 'ur..(J_ 

I.,<nsnial activitY as an e<pIa""tion a nd ..,fcr 
10 UfOlogisl5 - adding '/am"a/i"g r!rough it 
mmr b~.(/his pru.s!bllily) Is IIlIt withill Ih ~ (Air 
,\fi.JS) Groups ff,ml fJnJ "'USl ~ Itjt /() lhou 
M-IroR l,u"".Il litl III Ihlll fi t /d. ' But this i5 
jusl sp«ubtion • I>Q( informed judgement. 
The f.-.:;t is thal the most probOOle e ... plan:llion 
""3$ RCI"er p.'rn QlftSidcration by lite CAA or 
the media. They rushed lojudge this a UFO! 

Wh.,t of PIIilip Mantle's 'Silent 
Vlllc:an' and 'PII:nnioe Corridor'? 'The: SileDt 
Vulc:m was a Mme coined in 1978 for 
sightings in Leicestershire of triangul:u UFOs 
which. relros:poctivcly.were probably Cl.I,. 
SICllth tests. It was used widely by NUN 3t the 
time.bo.lt I have not heard il mentiOlK:d in 
many )"Clf"S and seems an anachronism. 
Similarly.whilst there is a window area i .. the 
Pcnninc:J.it is wrious 10 turn this inlo a 
corridor stretdiing south towards Birmingh.:tm 
(as onc rn;Ip did). A "in<iow by defioition has 
10 be a n;lfTOW area of space. Onc tb.1t cm-ers 
h:tIf of ElIgland is _rthlcss and risks the 
Bermuda Triangle factor - where,of WIlTSC,yOll 
are going to find Iou of Slr:lI1ge 
disappc:tr.UICCS if )'011 c;(1Cnd its bouncbries far 
enough so that it covm; ioost of the A1lanl;" 
O;eaD. 1bc same Cl,at n;tUSl apply bene. 

The massn-e prblicity about this cue 
has been c."<II"3(Irdinary. BBC and ITV 
Mtion:l l news. Front page serious nc .... spaper 
stories. Considering the witnesses I\:II"C n",-e< 
been inlCfVicwcd this is am:u.ing. Instead "'" 
hl\-e seen UFOlogists trying 10 push Ihis 
dubious QSe as it it ,,-ere good evidl:ncc of 
SQmdhin, lruIy str:rnge. UFOk>gisU inc;tudin& 
$(l1De whom I rotl should know betler • cg 
Eric MOI"T"is (,.110 :IJl>Carcd ~r.!l limes on 
' rv di!.cmsiDg the cue). Even Hid: Pope from 
the MoD seemll 10 b:lck it,perMp$ by 
dcf:l.Ult,in a major Daily Ma/I slor,. th:at is also 
pluggins his forthcoming boot<. 

II is IIQI that the mc:.h were """'v:tTe 
of the facts. Both BBC television ~nd the 
Dai ly ~1ail m.:n.ingly ignored the meteor 
wlution 10 this Clge an<I.thus.in my 
vicw,mislt::ld the British prblic. I just hope 
that UFOIogists around the world lhink about 
d~scase more carefully be(oo:jlKlgin&. 

I add that I ani nOl tryiog lO shoot 
00wn all gscs of mid-air mounters.. Thete 
ha,,, ~n many in the JXISI fh" )'C:U"5 ~ 

impOrtan l than this. r am certain someth ing 
"orrying is coin, on. Blit this QSC ;$,1 
f=,slrnf>Iy oot "wth such """,Is of concern. 



BOOKS OF T ilE MOMENT 

Unid"nfifi~ Ae,iul Obj<!:ct plrololf, ul"wJ 
"~fJT Z"""Ut:/t 611'1:"" , ,\' wiIu,I""d 
117", Van Utr~clrl and FI'iLf V ..... du V~ldl 

IIIM'J ]26 pp p"6lig,~d by CoeleMi<l,199J 
CH or 780 Belgian F (Cash or inlenwf;()<I01 
lfton~onk,.OtIly) via w;", V"" Ulndtl 
Krone~burgsrratU 110 B-l000,t",-f'p"" 

Wowl Tbilt is the word which besi 
com~ 10 mind 10 describe Ihi s funl3!iUC new 
book from Iklgium.!t is wonh every pcnny,if 
)'OIl eau alTord i~nnd it 15 not ~ry often you 
can say that IIixlul a UfO bookc 
~ priYalely _ IlOl that you 

would know it given iu superb quality _ this 
lavisb boot has moutIt.:Iins of 1raJl5cripcs. 
maps,ho:.:id ICxl,nulI\ef(lU$ iUustr.llions and 
your own poSICard sized sharp colour print of 
thc photo under discussion. There is a 'CD an 
index - and despile the fact tmll the book is 
fronl a Belgian InVCSligation inlD a <.::ISC th:u 
occurred in Switc~.I~nd (in luly 1976) it is 
.. TiUen in ~ry ,ClOd English.. 

The project lllat bas ilIlowIxI the 
funding of this cue 1Ii$lOl}" (mc:mt to be the 
first iD a ~es) is 10 be warmly applauded and 
must be Illpponed by all 5e:rious UFOIogi$l$. 
This i$ a dellliled study of one C35e: 
investigation.minU$ the commercial touches 
th;n would be IICQ::SS;Iry if a publi$hlog house 
brouglu it [onh. No! that any publisher would 
drc;J.m ol dev«ioS a full book to ~ sin~ case 
whil,;h - whilst inlCRSling to VFOIogisu _ i5 
DOt the mosI <lr:amatic: event on thc f.la of the 
eart.b and IWUId not KU bun<lles in a shop. 

This is no Dbdut;tioo 01' invasion ol a 
sc:rct air base. It is just a dear daylight disc 
photogIllph - of the unUSu:l1 son (like 
McMinnvill e,Oregon) which is either 
important evjdcnec of an cxoti~ =/\ or 3n 
OUtright !Iou. It is one Or J AlIen Hmek WlIS 
rqx>nc<IIy very impressed by. 'Jbi.os; first-rolie 
c:ase investiption lets )'OIl be tbe .iud&c and 
provi<b all the infonn,:lIion)'Oll might need. 

There Cl liltle: more to say cxoepI that 
it UFOIogy Stopped bickering: and playing its 
~r-cnding ~II0 games,suspended pointlC$$ 
conferencc:s and media one-upmanship for a 
year and instead concentrated on turning its 
best evidence into I!IO<l! ease history books like 
this then .. e would !Cl • Iong.long WlIY 
towards raisinS ltM: scicnlific acdll>ility of the .-

This is myandidate IOr UFO book of 
the year - by miles. 
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FtnUa" SlaJj"$ Vt>la ... " 1 
Edired b.v SIeve ,1fQ/N~ J:!Opp £{9,99 J"hll 
Rro,..n Publishing 

The $CCOnd annu;ll edition from the 
Fonean Times book publishing ann is like 3n 
e:ucDd<:d ,"Crsion of the mag:a;tine. Imagine: 3 
book chock full o f the best research anodes 
you might find in I.haI monthly joulll:lJ 
cuvering a hu~ range of mysterious 
phenomena. Bul this is no ' eprinl. Every 
article in he .e is original and new ly compiled. 
lIS like Chri.tm."!s come early for FT faRS. 

Hi&blighlS,UfO wise.are a lar&c 
analysis of ac:ri:lI lightwhoel cases by Micha/:l 
Sbocmaka.complete with st::lliRic;s and bru 
and figuK$ ~nd a brilliant in«~b look at 
UFOs aod Ibc media by Neil NUM (if )'011 

rc:Id his ...:;en\ Nt:IfI UFOlogin uticle)"OII will 
know the high stan.J:nd 10 o:xpcct). There is 
also a review of M3gonia legends. 

When you add in the: DOn-UFO 
material On thinSJ like fisll falb. alien big \::lt5 
and Nazi arcb:leoloQ you can justify Ibc no 
price tolg easily as a prc5CnllD younc:lf . 

If that w;un't DU JOO )'011 let a 
barnltc: of Fonean. indc.tts of 
pcopIe.places,subjecIs et al - CVCn a complete 
index ofall FT illSUCS in 199<1. 

Rob the family bank account and 
treat yourself 10 this . You won~ regret it. 

0"" Du"", 6y C£ IV 
Tape crutf 18 10 CE IV MusiC .... a 
81 R)""side Rd Gltugt1w ScoflamlGU JLG 

Those who recall the ScoI.ti." rock 
bands iOClCdible coDOepl album _ A6ducdOtl_ 
Rapturlng: the emotion of an alien alxluction 
= in musi\::ll terms - will be pleased to 
know Ihey h.a~ a bmod new sct oftrncks. 

One Dreom Cl a little different. TIw: 
musi~ "'l)l;Iins inspired by CE IVs UfO 
intet=s.llut then: i5 00 sin&k theme lWIJIinC 
througb this batch. It's is a coUection or 
divt:fSC tunes. wit" I sli"'lIy more collll1JleJ"Cial 
IOnc at tima,al Ic::\5I 10 my ears. Howe-.u,il 
maiRlains Ibc unique CE rv Style and those 
who like their music will no( be disappoini<:d. 

There is t he shon almost folksy 
'Mac's Ranch' about you know which big case 
and the title u:.c:k 'One drc;J.m' - one of lhe 
best CVCr Croon CE rv and very _lIIOr.IbIe. 

()( COUQe,CE IVs music: is pdagtd 
00 lape ClK the IIomc m::Irkct,not 3imc<i31 Top 
of the Pops or re<::o«I sto~ But !"or UFO 
cruhusi::tSlS its Undoubtedly Fabulous _ Okay?, 



MORE WELSH WONDERS 
illwMi,or/"m3I1J' l!Ig,.,,,,rd Fry 

Casoe 9""4 oc:cvo=:l 3t around 
midni"'t on 12 M:l.y 1994 31 Ruthln.CI"Jd.. 
Mr J - a retired soldier - ,,<IS the wiLness. 

Closing the pte to ell$Ure lhal his 
guard doe did not escape !'or the nighl he "0tS 

attr.w;led b)' three prulIIlkl beams of white light 
coming from tlH: sky and striking the open 
ground behind his house. 

To the left 11'3$ an artificial lake and 
aOO\1: this ..,.. 111 (MII patch of mig:y lighl 
that seemed 10 be ~ring o\1:r the water. 

He fcll it 'NOIIld be ull5'lfe to go and 
inve$lig:l1e the eve<lU by walking down the 
dirtl1ack Iol\ .... ds the bU in the cbrLNonc of 
his nei",bours appeared 10 be awake.so be 
went b>ck: indo<.>rs leaving the ligllu Slill 
there. He lemIS these thing,s '«rie and 
unclCpl:linablc'. 

C .. ..,9444 

Cax '''''5 "0lS 011 11 July 1994 at 
around 23.45. II oc:cvrn:d near a siLe known as 

· tbe Dl:vil'$ J>unch Bowl at Lbnaroo-yn-Ial in 
CI,,}·d. 

'The house was some diSlaOOe from 
the village in a ~e $pJ'l ncar a disused 
quaff)', 'The I>tHnan - whom "1: wiU call Mrs 
Z - 1>:1$ a\\Okcn by • bright Light shining 
throu,g:h her window "lUch she look 10 be the 
moon. Getting out of bed 10 elose the curtains 
$he diJOCl"cftld th.al i1 was not the moon al all. 

Instead a bright while glow WaJ 

comin, near ground level Crom behind a 
d .. mp of ~ ....... lhe qt.I2'ry. M this h:od 
bcoen unll$led ro. some time $he was bI1fIkd by 
the 8Jow and continued 10 watch, 'Then a 
brillianl green heel shaped obj«l appeared ' 
from the left and 1rav<:lIed dose 10 ground 
IC'o'd heading strai&bt IO\\-ards the "Mc glow. 
When the IWO o:net they merged :md 
disappeared. 
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Mrs Z was mtlH:r up5l!t by litis 
incident and woke her hu.sband. He had 
recenlly watched a TV progr,mu1lC :3bou1 
..txtuctioo cases and half joIcingly told her that 
she should feel privileged thal they should 
wanl 10 atxluct her. This hardly helped her 
mood and.in faa.sbe was in greal ama,m 
:3bou1 this plMibilil)' .... ben she later Cllled 
Margaret FI}'. Margartt had 10 'cas5Ure he, 
lhallhe 0<I<l!I were n~t unlikely. 

The following morning M, Z went 10 
work "cI}' e:lr/y and Mrs Z wenl outside in 
\Ia)" ight to inspecI: lhe courtyard of their 
home. Hen: she found some cunous maoo 
ne:lr where the UFO hod been. There werc 
six,5lni",t paflllleL lines which seemed to be: 
comprised of finely pled matcNl. II looked 
like sicved mud 01' chocolate and ~ that 
te;(\urc when n,an th,ou", the fingers. 
Unfortunately no samples were colla:tcd,C\-en 
though Mrs Z e:<amincd the dcposiu into that 
afternoon - br ",lOCh poinl they had 
oompletcty nnished.. 

The im'CStigator notes that the family 
had .. very fie= alsati3Jl and this m3dc: no 
sound at all,even thou,g:h it was sleeping just 
!he otht:r $idc or a plate glass window from thc 
courty.ml and the SIX" where the UFO; werc 

~ anyone ha.-e :my COllUJlenu 
aboul thls fWllalin, c:l$C1 

A 1942 abduction and miradc ture! 

Mrs E from tulifax. We$! Yot'kshirc 
wa5 ",itncss to tlUs C\'CfI1 when aged 9 in 
autumn 1?41.AlI it was ,,~ime biad«Jortrs 
,,-en: in force aod Mrs E w.lS alone.ill with 
jaundiec:,in her bedroom. She lhiw it was 
e3l1y C\'ening. 

A5 the house was bail! il\lO the side. 
of. hill Mn E'$ window "'3$ th~ 5Iorcys up 
with a &ood view "''Cl' the sunounding 
COUntryside'!l was da,k outside and only a dim 

fin:&lo" illuminated the room.. 
Suddenly a sense of ab50Iutc silenc::c 

de$c:endod upon the room. The cl;l$Sic Oz 
Factor rute look bold.A brilliant blue glow 
then Lit the window directly in fronl ofMrs E's 
bed From oul of the li£ht sU:~ tI" .... 
figures and they sa:mai 10 enter the bedroom 
onc:iller lhe other. 

She says thal t~ were a lillle over 
fil1: feet taJL and ~ in a onc piroe silvery 
CC/\'CfalI.Tbcir hc:>ds appeaftld 10 be encased in 
wh.,t he, childish mind interpreted :IS goIdfi.h 
bowls. 



After Sttming In inspccl Ihe end of 
lhe bed.lhc Ih,ee figures wenl onc after the 
other Ihrough the bedroom wall as if il "'~Ie 
nol there ~nd di$:lp",::ued. The li ~t then 
V:llmbed as well, 

Mrs E was rompletdy unfri~leno:d 
bf !IllS episode, [n bet she fel l SIr.U'sely 
ebted. Sbe is mindful of lbe possibitily th3l It 

mi&ht I\;ove been an hallucinatioo or.dre:ulI 
bul 5iIYs 11\;01 il 1\;0$ remained vi,id across more 
tlLan SO years and she finds il hard 10 U$lImc 
thal il WoIsjull imaginalion. 

Bc!;idcs whick.years lalel,wlleo !he 
6rs1 $:Ill' stories abolll asll'On:llUS she re:tlised 
lhe simil:uiry i. lhe clOIbing. H(IW wuid ber 
mind 11,:.,." i D'~lUed lhis years eaIly1 Her 
readill!: was nc:ver science fiction. She read 
school SlOries and IlIIcs of bill wooncn. Her 
paRn~ would noI allow CGntic boots illlo Ihe 
house becallSC lhey bcliC"\'Cd lhey were a tGd 
influence. 

Mrs E also noICS lhal her 
illncss.which tL:Id been quile seo...,re.cle:t!"ed up 
iDuncdi:uely after th:il nigtd..£\"eryone was 
surprised by IM w;ty in which ,he ~rN 
\irtllaJly ovcmi&ht, 

UFO resclles s'n!U1l1t ship! 

Margan:1 Fry has im'eSlig,lIed one of 
lhe moSI rCm.1rkable elo$e encou mcrs Ihat I 
It,,,.., hun:! i" .""",,1 ye:>rS. She has """ cbe 
witness seo.-erallil1lCs and is con\inccd by him. 

In 1%-1 Mr A was scmng as a r.Idio 
01f"1Oet aboard 3n IS'X1i ship called the M. V. 
AlZDl3ut owned by lbe Alid ShippinK line of 
ILtifa.At the lime of the: incident !hey " 'Cle 
anchorcd 1\;oJ( a mile nffshore at the pnn of 
JalJa omOoldinlllilcir cargo inlO smaller ships 
In clc on Ih<' finotl short distance 10 pn". 

11Ic \!GIber forecaSl deterinlaied and 
with a SIOml imminent tbc: smaller ship! /led 
fix harbJur. lbe "I2013ul did IIOI,dloosinlllO 
saay 31 ;tno;hor and ride 001 the: SIOnD.. 

They wer~ Wbed. by high SC3li and 
heavy winds throu&1tout the nighl before at 

dawn 11", C3b1e broke and the ship was sel 
adrift. Wilhin minules lhey were smashed 
against the coastal shallows just wtdo.:r a mile 
soulh of JalTa'l nl3ln harbout. 

By now the skelelon <;n:w of [sIXIiI 
had gooc ashon: 1e:n'iDt: M r " :obcw"d with 
instructions 10 send out I n sos. He sayl lh.:Il 
he did not '~e linlC " 'ritillg lhis oa paper 
Idon: lransmilting. He COIUposc:d i, and 
repealed it O\'cr and Ovcr in bis hc3d in 
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prepar3tion for sending. He thinks lhis mar 
c.'plain wll3l happened ne.'1. 

Going bock On deck lhe ship was 
hard aground and not bu.<lging an inch. Bill 
his SOS II3d bct:n picked up - not ~. IIIC 
c.~pected sah'a)tc \"C$$Cls bu, by SGmcIh,ne 
f/"Ofll somewhere \'U)' S1r:Jn~ indoed. He 
"'lOO1:rs Ifil responded 10 him by ESP. 

11Ic halches h:KIfilled wilh ... ater and 
the ship W3S ~ptClely W:lle!logged and in 
deep trouble.1t w~s bedded inlO lhe g'ound 
uDder lhe keel. But lIH:n.as if by magic,as Mr 
A S,U 10 await r~ or <kstruction.lhe sea 
5U<Idcnly WCIIl de:od <;;Ilm and hhlC skies 
opened up all around. looJ<jng up illlO lbe 
cloudi= sky he was saaWn:d 10 oonfroru an 
objccl just sillingllw:re aboul a mile away and 
at !he height ofa wanime oomge ooll<.>On. 

[I ""lIS s .... pcd like a bon and 
rdlecting lhe bripl sunli&ht.Four legs , • .-cre lit 
its corners. It appc;lred 10 be solid and was 
criss..:rosscd by IrcJJj~ng or p.lnels. Its size 
was nOl grc.ll _ he litclIS il 10 a mm:y \'t:ssd . 
But il bung absolulely stalionary in lhe clear 
sky as if .. <llehing O\...,r lbe Ar£n13u!. 

Then ........ lIinll ""ca mo.., inc:.filiblc 
foJlnwcd The dcoIdIo'ciaJu, ship 50ddcn .. ith 
"met staned 10 DIOI'C - inch by inc:b aloog IIw: 
ooasl. He felt il &enlly cross tbc: sc;I b.:d at a 
$pced of aboul four knots and e3lIC its lO'ay 
into IIIe concrel/; )cIty of Jatfa .... rbout. 

'11 was placed lhere,yes placed.' Mr" 
is adamanl. The UFO· 51i ll sal in lhe sky OU I 
10 sea·:and had somehow lugged lhe "12"'alll 
along the shore imo lhe 5lIfIC11.I3t)' of l;Ui'a "'_. 

'wtKlI .. e pthercd our wits.' 1.1r .... 
$a)"S" 'Wc ron a I-hon ptal\k ashore as a 
!\3Dgway .. While lhe ship had boxll buwpin" 
aIoog I W:IS siltingin, ",nehing the objca in 
lhe sky. When wc: n:ached our deslin.lIiOll [ 
gat 10 my feci 10 gcEthe ~hips binocular~ flOm 
the c .... n r<.>Om. As [ .wnd lip a"d turned 
around for another look the cr.lfi had 
disappe,m:d.' It had ~anishcd inlO the cknr 
blue sky, 

Mr .... says be <;;IMOX olfcr any Iocic:tl 
e.:q .... nation but lie Imows litis amazi llg 
o:xpcricnce did I>lppo:n. Officially lhe 
Alzmawl isliSled by L.loyds iI5 'ship wreckcd'. 



AstronolTM'r OVtr'~ moon 

• 
Mr J is ~n ~nl.llCur ~Slronomcr ,,'hll 

SpC<;ial iscs in L'lkinS mc~suremcnl.S Ilf lhe 
sun ,moon and planelS from his bome ~:tr 

Warringlon.CI..::shirc. On II June 1969 al 
0520 bou rs lrt" ~ IL;KI a ''''ry unusu:tl 
encounl.,,-. 

lie ""s ob5cn:ing lhe sun b:\. 
projecting ils ;ma~ from his 4 inch rdIccIll. 
lelescope. 1lIc suns disk wu si~ inches ;n 
dia""'ler on lhe projection (:nd. 

Suddenlr a circu lar Qbjecl appeared 
and crossed Ihe SUn al around lhe equalor 
l:Iki"g 10 seconds 10 ItIO\'t frOIn easl 10 w~SI . 
II was rornpl~lelr d:uk bul ";Ih a lighl ~. 
and ''''ry !ltin ring sunounding lhe tcJItrc. 

M. J was practised in II1C3SUring 
sun5pO( ad;,;t)' and immediatel," IoIcw Ihal 
Ihis ""'I something ''''ry pcculia~ inde<::d. H~ 
5:1).' Ih31 it Te$Cmbled the 'nlnsit or ,..,nlts 
:>eross Ihe" fao: of lhe sun bul Ihe 1= ,,-:IS in 
1882 ;r-.t Ihcre "ill no( be anol/lcr until 
2004. 11 rould also not ha,.., been mercury 
"hieh trnruiu the sun morc often _ as this 
object was fa. 100 big for lhat lin:-' planet. Hc 
me:iS"red lhese on laiC' IlCOtrrtl1C<:$ (in 1970 
and 1913) and so is cemin of lhal fad. 

Mr J sa)'s:' h;n.., seen many Ihings 
pass O\'cr lhe sun's disk . such as airc",fi.birtls 
and SO on.' Bul he: has !IQ idea \\"11.11 he 53W on 
IILlI d,y 27 years ago. 

This C\·ent occum::d some lime in lhe 
mid 191'0'5 da.ing a ",1'''' of UFO rcpons in 
the L}mm.Cbcshirc 3fC1.NUN archh1!S 
suggest th:K Ihis rould 1Llw: been Ma,· 1976.0' 
possibly March 1975.TIle latter "is more 
i"lertsting as a possibi lity btcau>c: Ilf lhe 
famous 'RisJcy' spaceman encounler al Ihal 
ti"", juSI " few milo;s to the !lQM Q/" 
here.There are definite si milarilies bel..-een 
thal o:\..,nl and the: SlOty tlt31 follo"'s. 

Mrs S " u living in nc::J'br Hi!,h 
Lc:!,h and m::alls how ooe d: .. t nighl a figure 
appeared in the 00clc prd::n standin, ne:lr a 
lree. It appeared ''''1)" bript and sil,..,'Y in 
colour bul = !IQ shadow or reflectilln on the 
groulJd. 

The follou'ng night the ligure 
appeared ~g:tin.onl~ Ihis li'IIe it C.'me right up 
\0 the Frencb Windows and St:lred in al Ihe 
house.. This really SpOOkat MTS S and her 
{amiTy. 

Northrm UFO Nr"-~ f 1-1 

TIle "",n Wa!' illuminated ~ ~ ''Cl) . 
inlen'IC lig.hl and Ih is :letll:rl1v lil up lhe entire 
living TO",n , The only tbin& that was visible 
bebind the glow were 1"'0 large round e.'es 
tll.11 seemed 10 be emitting be:ims of Hill!. 
This is ''Cl)" much what "-;1$ described in lhe 
Risley case.. 

/vir S r.ln (lIl1 0( lhe """>c: 10 eontmnc 
...hal he assumed 10 be a ''''T)' unusual burp,ia r. 
BUI II<JbJdy "115 in lhe: ga,"'n at all. lie is 
cert:lin IIIaI !IQ nornt:r.l person rould ha\ .. 
escaped Ihat quickly, 

Hu..-cvcr.lhey did hca . a splash f.om 
Ihe \"iciTliIy oflhci. swimming pool. The pool 
";U under constTU(tion at the time and very 
deep. When chco:;ked motlr.ing ";U amiss but 
it was clen that had all)one fallen ill thev 
could not p;l5Sibly ha,.., got out • especial l}" i~ 
lhe (brt - wilhoul :assist:lI>O;C and a ladder. 

Another curlou$ thin, was the 
behaviour of the family al$alion. He ,,115 a 
lierce guard dog and - " they li ved dose to 
lhe M 6 motorwar in 3n ,isolaloo spot _ Ihey 
did from ti"", 10 Ii"", gel 10t31 str.lngcr.t 
appro3Ching from the bock. 1lIc dog aho:J}i 
rc:rc-ted to their ~nce in a ~-ioIent manner. 
Yet .... bJth nighu lhey \01:rc vi5iled br lhe 
5ih'Cr man the dog III:\"CI" f1e:<ed 3 muscle or 
uttered a bark. 

AERIAL COrITACTS OVER SCOTLAND 
Hq>fNU hy JomQ Srredilo,! 

TlIese three CISC!I have been 
forwlIrdorl ~ reacier J:r~ Sneddon of Falk:irk 
- 10 .. horn many lhanles afe mrercd. He came 
<ICro5S tbr:m duri", his f. equent lnOlI;to.-S 01 
lhe ci~il and military air-btnd frcqut:ncics 
C(J\'Cring Scotland . They seem \0 offer furthe. 
o:\idenr,:e or the rontinuint In:nd lowards mid. 
nir encounters. 

Caw 9~J' occum::d bctw«n 23.ol~ 
on 28 July I99S and OO. I ~ the foJlowin& 
morning. Two difTerenl aiJCr.lft "'Cre 
(n'\lh~both opcr.lling a nichllr mail run.. 

Midl:md 8802 ""iU " Boting 717 from 
London headlns ror Edinburgh.Foxtrot Alp/I:I 
"':15 a Piper N;lec \hat had just. IeR 
Gb~gow.Thc Bocin, was 31 7000 feet beading 
!lQM. TIle Piper was climbing from 5000 10 
7000 FecI aoo heading south. The 7J 7 was llIon 
aboot 4-0 miles iOUth of Edinbwg.h and the 
Piper" IinTe 10 the ",'est. 

J:uno:s Sneddon gi'·cs a complete 
lf~nscrip1 Ilf the 1;\0'0 ai~1\s communicalions 
,,'ith Scottish r:oda. rcptdlng ..-boot happened 

~" 



Firsl!y Fox A!ph.:! QHed 10 S:ly :.[ 
jlll$h j ".I1 t;QJII<' fron' Iht lefllwnd .Ild" ami 

I~~f ""=" m".· 
MIdland 8l11J2 (hcncc:r<>rtll 6802) 

wnfirmcd:'U"t )USI g<JI <l jlush of 118hu os 

_/I.. When ;I5kcd 10 cL"Iborale 8.3U2 
repOrted;',11 "UV 011 anJund Ihe fron. aclually 
• ID 1")( looked like.Wl!/IJus/ looked likf! " 
slroh~ gaillg off 011 Ih~ ..... .1' aro,md Ihe 
<UTOplane.' They ~ lhey were <>01: in 

"'"" Fo.~ Alpha Ihen responded 10 calls by 
saying the lighl was brighl while. Sa02 said il 
iI "'0$ j~1 /l jltulr • lout for " coupl" of 
Ut;"",/$' and Fox Alpha 111:01 'it jusr Came 
waighr through Ihe c/ou,Lr on" Jack" back 
/"/0 Iht cloudr ait"in. " 

11802 was swilclIcd 10 atUlther 
frequcncy at IlIis po,m but Fox Alpha 
wminued to di""u .... <>pIiollS. An emergency 
/la,,!: was mooted but Ibe height iiCen>ed 
improbable. Then Scottish rad.:lr 531d;'!t'r Ihlnlc 
;1 m;glol ... ,,11 haw: bun" ji",_k '" Ihe 
v;clnity of the Bro;c firnmrk f"ctory ,.hi ch IS 
down nwr Sat'qul"" . They ar" /XlUol/y 
unding th" police to illuSlig"lt htt;"uU Iht 
factory .SIII ojHn at I}IIs d"", of n.ghl .• 

fOJ[ AJph.:! w.lS evideotly not thal 
implcssod,oOling 'Good ji,..,wo,k' • PCIru:.ps a 
liute s;II"I;OlSl;QlIy. II is not clc:u if lhe lighl 
";as seen from IIIe ground to cause lhe police 
IC$pOI\5C or wbclher thi5 was purely beclIlSe of 
&ouish l1Idar's <;:Ill 10 Ihcm.lt3d3r addcd.lo 
close the m3lter;'lI'e donI qUlle *""'" .. hal tht: 
Jlid/""d SlN thawg" .• 

A reasonable sunnise bere,Di.her than 
a /l~r= or tlrewodr .. is lbal litis could bal·C been 
J 'l\CIe<.If. DQo:$ anyone h.:!I"C any ro:;ord or 
sucll " report else ... here in 8riWD lh:ot night? 

C;m 9~O followed on 12 
Sc-ptcmbe. 1?95 ~I 21.00 On this ClOC;3SIOII the· 
airgaft "<IS I British Ai l ... :tys jet (cube. a 
&cing 157 or Aitbus) beading inlo Aberdeen 
f' llm London. They ""Cle aI '.lOOO fecI and 
around }5 miles somb of Abcrdccn. ... h<l!;c 

tad3r control they " "Cle under. 
TI.e Britisll Aim-ays pilOl: rq"med 

visu.ll contact willl 3 Slt:.:Idy red Ilghl whicb 
3pp::lrcd to keep pace wilb the aircraft. 

Unfo",lIIatety.Aberdetn r.adaf VI-;OS 
100 far f.om Jamc:s Sneddon far him 10 pick up 
IlIe gl"Ollnd side of the colll"C=tion.but lie 
beard speculation iIboul a name from an oil 
.i ll· of"hich there arc m:l.ny in the Nonh Sea 
off the oe>.uI of Abe.decn. However.as bmcs 
polms ouI.3ircl~w on any regular /light 10 the 
G"IIIite Cily mU51 be familiar ,,;tll these rigs. 

There werc ;l numbe. of orbc. boef 
rcpooU Iklt J3mc;$ tuned 1nl<.! o,"C. lhe 
follo"'''G \\t'Cks. On 12 No-."Cml>.:r 1'J95 JI 
08.00 and soulh of Edinbulgh a Brilish 
Airwa)"S ATP go.ng 10 Abcldccn saw an 
'""born<: ~;cplcniOll' SOme 10 • 20 mlb 
ahc;xl.No 3M\\"C. ,,;u fOUnd. 

AI DolO on 14 Dc!Ccmber 1995 
Ostcnd marine reponed \hal veen and whill: 
flares bad b=n scen by sc\"I:rnl alter.ltt off lhe 
BciKJ3n (;OaK 

JUSI o,"Cr four IlOu/"3 laIC. (al O~ .OO on 
15 December) a Britisb World Vi5COUnt on a 
mail run at 16.000 [""I "<IS be:x!ing into 
Edinbu.gh wben il brie/ly saw I red nare. 

HoWC\·cr.Cuc 9601 is IM mOOS!. 
rocent and ~ on 23 bnlW)' 1996. 1nc 
l:\"I:nl 1w1 begun "hen James $Witched r;l<./io 
f.cqucnoes and .taned la IClCOld IlIe ground 10 
ail lranSmi .... ioos.Thil was JUS! before 20.0(J. 

Again IWO 3ircmn welt involved. A 
UK Ai r f·21 ,,;as hc:oding SQUlh at 12.000 feet 
on a nighl from Aberdeen ID tlulllbcrside and 
a Kn;ghl.:tir &illlkir:lnte was at aboul SSOO 
feet tr;rvelling soulll from Aberdeen ID 
lccdsIBl3dfO<d. The: UK Air nij!.hl was some 
distance ahead of Ih<: Bandcir.mle on a s,m,lar 
/lig.hl Il"th and s.:IW the UfO first.The 
Knighwr was about 5 minu .. :s behind but also 
s;:,.", ;1 when il dosed OD this position. 

UK ~5 had app:lrently already been 
reporting a 'SUlIage aircrafl' and the fi~1 
mc:ss<Igc ,",e:lld noteS Souisb radar ailing if il 
i. SIlII "'Ill them1 

Knig.h\;lir SI? !.ben QJ]le iD and 
says;"",, Re", la Iotlllt: somellolng parolM In 
(JU, ) a'clad at rooge • b~ntl>/}, liS • and 
probably tlbolll • t Slima(e 7 1>1" 8 milu away. ' 

Scottish confi rmed IIIC)' llad WillInG 
on radal Ihcrc • implying they bad already 
given a limilar message to the UK Air night. 
XI? cbipped in ''''"S1 be hogfy nigh/' 300 the 
UK Air <;:Iplain.mole dnnlati<;:lUy (bu l 
probg.bly none 100 seriously) said ·m"Tlians'. 

Some minutes later Scottisb radar 
m.umed 10 Slate;·' ...... spoken la 011' mililary 
colleaf:llu and Ih,,'y are not DmV" af any/hing 
op"ral/ng In that ar"a either.' 

819 confitmed tb:lt the lights (no 
dc:scriplion of wbich J;uncs C\"Cr hc:trd) h.1d 
Il(lW &one bul 'iI was su:m;nsly p<Jrolldins liS 
for qllitt a long lim~.· 

ScofIish acl:oo"ltdgecl but ado:Ied 
'Ctr1dJnly fOOlhing QPJXlIT~d "" primary or 
$et;am!1Hy on 011' radar and I asked Ih" 
mililary to look on their ro"", olld nolhlng 
"""" "" Iht'n ~,tlou. ' 



~1'J thanked Scottish ~nd s:1 id :'II,,.,,, 

"UJl~ a di.""nc~ fr<- HS """""Y _ " HI 1 cem' 
.,.~~" now ' UK A" 6~5 agreed th~! they load 
'{os, If n.< ""/I' 

SCOlli3h ,~dJr • not "'i!!i"g 10 lel this 
go complClclv • Slated in rf:sporw::'U;"hr • "" 
"ill kup "n ~t ... !)n il <1nl""" '. r"~ mj/i"'I:<' 
OTe ItJoOkjng "I if .,,11. '''eir (llr defm u radar •• 
and " .. ~ IOQlllng " u' on ,h~$e ",,(s .. >O if "" 
su (In.whlng "" "i/I I~I you kn!),. , [)Qc. this 
phraseology imply that t~ ai r defence radJ, 
"en! now uac\cing so.ncthing - or did they 
ju.t Ol~an that the ~;r dere nce. II Ott: IOQk:ing 
QUt fcr it? 

J~ before the flighl$ wele 
tl"llnsferrcd lO Ne-.\'= tJe rndm SOn1<l S minutc. 
c r SO lat"r - Seou.sh ca .... In tc o;ay:'UK 6.JJ 1 
am ~lt"'8 " P""'''?' ~",," '" YOllr 1 Z ,, '~/f'Ck 
now - bul I/s .• ,ollc. I b,/I~ il"J pmh",,~v 
.. ·~atltu r~l .. ms. ' 6-15 confi rmed they could $eC 

nothing. 
11lese eI'Cnts occurred some"here lC 

the east orLeuchars. J:unos Sntddon does OOle 
that an ai l to air refuelling . e~e,d5C.' with a 
Ulnke r a!>d fighter planes Inler took pl3CC 
funJH:r SOtIth C\'cr the Nonh 5<:3. But the 
nliliUlry control " 'oukI surely have known 
about Ihls and ~'" clC:lfly 3U1lCd thc). ~. of 
no "atyc in the Lcuchars area. 

So this CISC ICn\3ins a Iny$lCf)·.I hope 
INt bones keeps up the tood wOlk ~nd reports 
any furthcl mysteries [tom lhe Scollish skies. 
A rc thelC 'ltly intrepid EngJ ish a"~t.on 
elllhusiasu who (lOdkl ",,"IIlain a s; m;l3r 
moni,o. of the airw:l~"" funher soulh (or 
indeed Wel.h :utd Iri sh c:qui,-alenl5}"l We 
ccruinly seem 10 be amidst a Iel sp31<: or 
:ICl.i~;1)" up the.el 

STOP PRE S S 

•• A ,,",wc of triangulal UFOs h:ne hi l 
the north-.. l:SI in Q lly 1?96. A ,~dr:o fil m ""liS 
laken of onc m-a Morecambe Bay in J3nu.~I)· 

and 3 powcr cut hit C1e-.cI<:ys ",,<I Flcetwood. 

;dlcg.:dJ,· as anotlv:r tri,m&lc ""25 C\'C' thc b:rr 
(OlUS! :Jdmit [ " 'as mere: Q:",cemo:.l with !he 
loss or the TV and was n.oI OUl looki ng ror 
UFOs ill the pitch dark l) Th\:n in c:arly M3rch 
the triangles WC'e seen in the SoothpOn a,a 
by v",ious ... it~_ Sp::CUlatiun is linking 
lhese reports .. ith the HALO - a protOlypc 
British Sle:llth jet b:rscd on 3 rnodiflcd I/amel 
reputedly being buill 31 BAE Wancn on the 
Ribble Estuary. The siles of th is triangle 
Xli",ty are just OQnh and soulh orhere and fi t 
.Ihis possibility I'clt .... bu1. Mon: ne.~t issue. 

Nonht rn UfO Ne .... I 1(, 

•• NARO hal'c bunched thdr tn:Ig:wnc 
- Ynro .Il1tu"''' • <.:O\'cring all SU:lllge things III 
the NW,lssue I repoll~ on ""gels in 
Slockpon.3 Win~1 UfO an<.l 3 Rnchd:lle poll 
.\'uro M/nd~d "111 3ppe3r qua ne'l~ - ~ issues 
tor £8 (1X'}'3ble NARO) I·i~ : · 1 P~i&"ton Ut 
A<hlun on Mersey Satc MJJ 51lJ 

S PRING EVENT S 

BUfORA $I.:Igr: a o",,-d:I}' ab<!llCIion 
conrere""" on 20 April 19% 1I Iblla.n 
U"hc, sUy,shemeld.1U.IIU h. J8.tlU.ucturn 

from Whitley Snifur and a UFORA 
",,'mhus.£H I' n /J UroRA (£/1.JO'M",bus) 

The Fotlcan Tinoc~ Unconvcntion % 
runs th:1I .. 'ed«:!>d too 1(1 &. 21 April I??(; ~t 

Ihe In",lute or [d"nti", •• Bed("rd W'1. 
l..o"don ,tan , 10.30././<I;to rleb<lr~ S(!Iun/oy '.< 
UFQs cmd ~nlm~m (in<: Nick Po~). 
Sunday _ fb~ Samill; foola8~ (/'hilip ,\("'>l/~ ,',f 
J~nny Rotor/le.<!) Olhr leclu~rJ indude 
n en"is Slacv an a /9JO UFO uit"'.Tnetr« 
U ' o<k n. Tony Corne/l.Dr Kmi SlruMr. RQY 
Slemm"" atJr/ m"".Y ollte-.< on " ro"go '>} 
parancmn"l lapieJ. Tlck. /J l I J ~r rJ"y.l2$ fnr 
/wilt ,1aYJ CIa Doe 10/6 (;/itlgo .. G I 5RN ut' 

re/ Qrdus I'ia cndil cnrd a" 0171_-I7Q-1HJ7 
BUFQRA MC'~'$;de 1>0$1 • 0 ... dJ)' 

CI'ent 0 ... tl May 19% ~tthe !laie h Uuildi nR 
Mar:,-Iand St.Li.erpoo,1. IJ.:MI to l7.l~ 
f,eClllrt!rs J!)h" S~nccr. "l<mv £<"c /(s a",1 
Jcnn,} Rrtftdlu <HI aI/ aspects "f UFO$. Trckr/J 
£1.$0. rcl 01 JI-.l86-6()81 or Of j 1·0/76--03J6 

Locatltnxrpt ill the ""nh 
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